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For many years, man has been searching for
an effective chemical agent to induce cutane-
ous depigmentation. Ideally, such a compound
should act selectively on the melanocyte and
melanogenesis Without producing an inflam-
matory response in the skin. Brun, in his ex-
tensive study (1) With thirty compounds,
found that, in addition to the known depig-
menting agents (hydroquinone and the mono-
benzyl ether of hydroquinone) the mono-
methyl ether of hydroquinone was also quite
effective. In a later study (2), the monoethyl
ether of hydroquinone was found to be a po-
tent depigmenting agent when applied to the
pigmented nipples of guinea pigs. Hydroqui-
none and its derivatives, however, frequently
cause irritation of the skin and vary in their
depigmenting effect. Chavin and Schlesinger,
in 1966 (3), used a non-mammalian system to
screen a number of compounds, and found that
N- (2-mercaptoethyl) -dimethylamine hydrochlo-
ride (MEDA) and /i-mercaptocthylamine hydro-
chloride (MEA), when injected intradermally
into black goldfish, produced depigmentation.
In their studies, hydroquinone was reported to
be the most potent "antipigmentary" compound(3). Pathak et al. (4) reported that both
MEDA and MEA were effective depigmenting
agents when applied topically to the skin of
black guinea pigs and were more potent than
hydroquinonc and its derivatives. Both of these
mercaptoamines, particularly MEDA, although
effective depigmenting agents in experimental
animals and, to a limited extent, in man, arc far
from being ideal. They have an offensive odor
that is not acceptable in therapy and also are
frequently irritants to the skin.
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To assess the depigmenting potency of
other chemical agents and to determine if they
have an irritant effect on skin, thirty-three
compounds, including some thiols and other
mercaptoamines, catechol and derivatives of
catechol, and several quinones, were screened.
4-Isopropylcateehol (4-IPC), hitherto unrecog-
nized as a depigmenting agent, appears to be
the most potent of all the compounds so far
tested. Cutaneous depigmentation by 4-iso-
propylcatechol appears to result from a selec-
tive action on melanocytes; they are either
destroyed or inactivated. When used in low
concentrations, 4-IPC does not act as an ir-
ritant to the skin. It is also colorless and odor-
less.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The depigmenting potency of thirty-three com-
pounds listed in Tables I and II was evaluated by
the guinea-pig bioassay method recently described
by Frenk et al. (5). The control areas referred to in
this study included unepilated and epilated skin
of black guinea pigs. Three different unscented
vanishing creams were used as placebos to deter-
mine the effect of the cream alone. These vanish-
ing-creams differed principally in the pH of the
aqueous phase and the type of emulsifier used. One
of the creams was slightly acidic, and the other
two were neutral. All the compounds listed in
Tables I and II were incorporated, in varying
concentrations ranging from 1% to 10%, in these
creams. The effect of these different bases devoid
of depigmentiog agent was evaluated in six ani-
mals. The bases were applied once daily, five
times a week, for a month on the wax-epilated
backs of these animals.
The compounds tested (Tables I and II) were
applied daily to the wax-epilated skin of the back
and the unepilated skin of the ear of black guinea
pigs, in concentrations ranging from 1—10%. The
compounds were applied once daily, five times a
week, for periods up to one month. At weekly
intervals, the back of each animal was epilated,
and the effect of the compound was assessed for
the degree of resulting depigmentation and any ir-
ritation of the skin. To evaluate the morphologic
changes and the reactivity of the melanocytcs to
dopa and tyrosine, histological and histochemical
procedures, as have been described (5—7), were
carried out on Thierseh grafts at intervals of 1, 2,
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TABLE I
Depigmenting activity of various catechols
Compound Structure Number ofanimals tested
Concentration
gram %
Depigmenting
potency*
OH
b/OH
1. Catechol
2. 3-Methylcatechol
3. 3-Methyl-5-ter-
tiary octylcat-
echol
4. 3-Isopropylcat-
echol
5. 3 ,5-Di-isopropyl-
catechol
6. 3-Tertiary bu-
tyl-5 friethyl-
catechol
7. 3,5-Ditertiary
butylcatechol
11
7
1
2
1
1
1
1%
3%
5%
7%
10%
1%
3%
5%
7%
10%
5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
0
0
0
±
+
+
+
+
+
±
±
OH
H\/CHa
CH CH3
OH
/b/OH
H3C\/b//CH3
H3C CH3 H3C OH3
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TABLE I—Continued
3, and 4 weeks from control epilated and unepilated
areas and from depigmented treated areas. The
quantitative changes in the melanocyte popula-
tion in the depigmented and control areas were
also assessed.
A portion from each biopsy was immediately
fixed in veronal-buffered 1% OSO4 and embedded
in Epon 812. Sections were cut and stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and were viewed
in the electron microscope (Siemens Elmiskop I)
to study the changes in the melanocytic and kera-
tinocytic systems.
The criteria for the gradation, by visual inspec-
tion, of the depigmentation induced by various
compounds listed in Tables I and II were as fol-
lows:
Visual criteria
As-
signed
grada-.
tion
Depigmenting
potency
1. No visible depigmenta-
tion; skin color similar
to that of control areas
2. Small spots or speckles
of depigmentation
3. Uniform hypopigmenta-
tion
4. Complete depigmenta-
tion
0 Absent
Definite but
weak
Definite but
moderate
I/cry strong
Compound Structure Number ofanimals tested
Concentration
gram %
Depigmenting
potency*
8. 4-Methylcatechol
9. 4-Isopropylcate-
chol
10. 4-Tertiary butyl-
catechol
11. 4-Tertiary octyl-
catechol
4
70
1
1
1%
3%
5%
1%
3%
5%
7%
10%
5%
5%
OH
OH
CH3
OH
OH
/CH\
H3C CH3
OH
OH
H3C—C—CH3
CH3
OH
OH
H3C—C—CH3
H—C--H
H3C—C—CH3
CH3
+
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
Remarks: Compounds 1 to 11 were irritant at all concentrations studied except compounds 1
and 9 that were found to be non-irritant at 1, 3 and 5% concentrations.
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RESULTS
Compound
No. of
animals
tested
Depig-
menting
potency*
4. 2-Hydroxy-1 ,4-naphthoqui-
none
5. 3,4-Dihydroxyphenylacetic
acid
6. 2,3-Dihydroxybenzoic acid
7. Sulfanilic acid, pH 7
8. Sulfanilic acid, pH 3.9
9. Bis- (2-aminoethyl) -disul-
fide or cystamine
10. Bis-(2-amino-1-propyl)di-
sulfide
11. 2-Hydroxypyridine
12. 3-Mercaptoethy1amine hy-
drochloride (MEA)
13. N-(2-mercaptoethyl)-di-
methylamine hydrochlo-
ride (MEDA)
14. 2-Aminoethanethiol-S-ace-
tate
15. 2-(N,N-dimethylamine)
ethanethiol-S-acetate
16. 2-Mercaptoisopropylamine
hydrochloride
17. 3-Mercaptopropylamine hy-
drochloride
18. Cystamine dihydrochioride
19. a-Mercaptoacetic acid
20. a-Mercaptoacetamide
21. 2-Ethyl-n-hexyl-diphenyl-
methylene-cyanoacetate
22. 1,3-Propane sultone
23. 3-Hydroxypropane sodium-
sulfonate
* Remarks: The depigmenting potency repre-.
sents a range for various concentrations used.
Generally, the compounds at 1—3% concentration
were less potent and non-irritant. Compounds 1,
2, 4, 5, 7 to 22 were irritant at 5, 7 and 10% concen-
tration; ,'3, 6 and 23 were non-irritant at all
levels studied.
Compounds ttt 2 to 7 are probably in the form of
sodium salts in the creams used.
The Effect of Epilation.
The epilated, but otherwise untreated, skin
revealed hyperpigmentation, the melanocyte
population being doubled by the end of the
third week (Table III). The epidermal cells,
when viewed under a light microscope, con-
tained more melanin granules than did the
corresponding unepilated and untreated skin.
When viewed under the electron microscope,
the melanocytes, as well as the keratinocytes,
revealed the presence of an increased num-
her of melanized melanosomes. Other changes
0 due to epilation, and described in another
paper (5), were noted—in particular, a mild
acanthosis of the epidermis.
The Effect of Various
Ointment Bases
TABLE II
Evaluation of depi.qmenting potency of various
chemical agents at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10
per cent concentrations
1. Hydroquinone
2. 1 ,2,4-Trihydroxybenzene
3. 2,3, 5,6-Tetrahydroxyqui-
none
to +
0 to
0
0
0
0 to
0 to
0 to
8
5
5
8
5
5
7
3
5
5
5
14
29
5
5
5
2
7
5
8
5
5
5
No macroscopic or microscopic evidence of
inflammation was observed to indicate that
0 these various ointment bases by themselves
to ++ were irritants.
to ++ The Depigmenting Potency
of Catechols
0 Of all the catechol compounds tested and
listed in Table I, 4-IPC was found to be the
most potent. When compared with MEDA,
which has been reported to be more effective
0 to than hydroquinone and its derivatives (4),
4-IPC was found to be even more effective in
to + evoking depigmentation. The rate of depig-
mentation by 4-IPC was related to the concen-to + tration used. Uniform depigmentation of the
0 to treated areas on the back of the guinea pigs
0 was produced by 5% 4-IPC within 1 week, by
3% 4-IPC within 2 weeks, and by 1% 4-IPC
0 within 3 weeks. Depigmentation of the un-
0 epilated skin of the ear of the black guinea
pig appeared to lag behind that of the epi-
lated skin of the back. A uniform depigmenta-
tion of the ear occurred after two weeks of
treatment with 5% 4-IPC and with 3% 4-IPC
in 3 weeks. Figure 1 shows the marked depig-
mentation of the back that occurred after 3
weeks of treatment with 1% and 3% 4-IPO.
The depigmenting effect of 3% 4-IPC on the
unepilated left ear of the same black guinea
pig is also shown. In some animals, 5% 4-IPC
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TABLE III
Effect of 4-isopropylcatechol on melanocytes of black guinea-pig skin
rreatment Region
Number of melanocytes/mni2 of skin S.E. mean
1st week 2nd week
—
3rd week
None (control)
Epilatiori (control)
1% 4-IPC
3% 4-IPC
5% 4-IPC
None (control)
5% 4-IPC
back
back
back
back
back
ear
ear
434 23
574 39
432 53
252 30
86 21
467 58
837 23
14 8
26 2
10 7
1052 26
4 6
647 85
1325 83
0—2
FIG. 1. Black guinea pig treated with 1% 4-IPC (middle-left region of back); 1%
catechol (lower-left region); 3% 4-IPC (upper-left region of back and left ear); 1,2,4-
trihydroxybenzene (middle-right region of back). The control areas are the uncpilated
right ear and the epilated upper-left and the lower-right regions of the back.
It - IPt
1%
1%
3% — I?c
1% 1,0,
hydroxy benzene
Control
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produced some scaliness of the skin, but, when
used in 1% and 3% concentrations, no macro-
scopic evidence of irritation was noted. De-
pigmentation of the skin occurred only in
treated areas. The color of the regrowing hair
after 3 or 4 weeks of treatment with 4-IPC re-
mained unaffected. After cessation of the treat-
ment, repigmentation of the depigmented
skin slowly took place, and the skin color had
returned to normal within two weeks. Prepara-
tions of 7% and 10% 4-IPC evoked uniform
depigmentation within 1 week of application.
These higher-concentration preparations of
4-IPC, although very potent in producing de-
pigmentation, were irritants to the animals
tested. After cessation of the treatment with
these higher-concentration preparations of 4-
IPC, a slaty-blue tinge was noted in the de-
pigmented skins.
Among the other eateehol compounds tested
(Table I), 4-methyleateehol was also found to
be a very strong depigmenting agent but it
appeared to be an irritant even when used
in a 1% concentration. 4-Tertiary butyleate-
chol, when used in a 5% concentration, was a
potent depigmenting agent, but it also was ir-
ritating to the skin. 4-Tertiary octyleateehol
was less effective than 4-IPC and was an ir-
ritant.
The eateehol derivatives with group substitu-
tion at position 3 or 5 (e.g., 3-methyleatechol;
3-methyl-S-tertiary oetylcateehol; 3-isopropyl-
eateehol; 3, 5-diisopropylcateehol; 3-tertiary
butyl-5-methylcatechol) (Fig. 2) were less-effec-
tive depigmenting agents than was 4-IPC, and
they were also irritants.
The Depigmenting Potency of Other
Chemicals Tested
Several compounds (Table II) with chemical
structures that have the potential of evoking
cutaneous depigmentation (e.g., by inhibiting
tyrosinase or by chelating with the prosthetic
group of the enzyme or by acting as a reducing
agent or by forming disulfide bonds, etc.) were
evaluated for their depigmenting activity.
Except for hydroquinone and a few mereapto-
amines, such as MEA, MEDA, cystamine di-
hydrochloride, and 3-mereaptopropylamine hy-
drochloride, none of the other compounds was
effective in depigmenting the skin. Most of
these compounds listed in Table II were ir-
ritants and none was as effective as 4-IPC.
Light Microscopic Studies
Light microscopy of unstained vertical sec-
tions and NaBr-split epidermal sheets of
skin treated with 5% 4-IPO for 1 week and
with 1% and 3% 4-IPC for more than 2 weeks
showed an almost complete lack of melanin
in the epidermis. In dopa-incubated epidermal
sheets from depigmented areas, there was a
marked reduction in the population of melano-
eytes (Table III). The melanocyte count in an
epidermal sheet from a biopsy taken from an
area treated with 1% 4-IPO for 2 weeks was 14
per square millimeter (Table III & Fig. 3),
whereas, in an adjacent epilated control area
on the back of the guinea pig, the count was
837 per square millimeter (Table III & Fig. 4).
Many of the remaining melanoeytes in areas
treated with 4-IPC were abnormal in shape,
having lost their dendrites so that they ap-
peared as round brown bodies or else had one or
two stubby dendrites (Fig. 5). Occasionally, a
few hypertrophic melanocytes with large den-
drites could be seen, mostly adjacent to the
hair follicles. The melanoeytes in the external
hair-root sheaths did not appear to be af-
fected by 1%, 3%, or 5% 4-IPC. Epidermal
mounts incubated in tyrosine showed no in-
crease in the melanin content of the remaining
melanocytes, and the tyrosinase reaction in
these cells appeared to be markedly reduced.
Vertical sections of biopsies from areas treated
with 4-IPC, incubated in dopa solution,
showed a marked reduction in the number of
dopa-positive melanocytes. The tyrosinase ac-
tivity of the surviving melanocytes appeared
to he decreased.
When the epilated control areas were com-
pared with the depigmented areas treated
with 1% 4-IPC, no specific microscopic
changes were noted except for a few inflam-
matory cells in the dermis and the selective
effect on the melanocytes. With 3% 4-IPC,
there was some acanthosis and spongiosis of
the epidermis and an increased number of in-
flammatory cells in the dermis. With 5% 4-
IPC, however, there was definite aoanthosis
with some spongiosis of the epidermis. A
mild inflammatory infiltrate consisting of
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Fio. 2. Black guinea pig treated with 5% tetrahydroxyquinone (upper-left region of
back). Control area (left-middle region); 3% 4-IPC (lower-left region). Control base
(upper-right region); 7% 3-methylcateehol (middle-right region) and 7% tetrahydrox-
yquinone (lower-right region).
lymphocytes and granuloeytes was present in
the dermis. These changes were less marked
than were the effects noted after treatment
with 5% MEDA (5).
Electron Microscopic Studies
Electron microscopy of control untreated
areas of skin from the ear and the hack re-
vealed melanocytes laden with melanosomes
(Fig. 6). These cells could be detected easily
by their characteristic organdIes. The kera—
tinocytes contained many melanized melano-
somes (Fig. 6). The melanocytic dendrites
containing melanosomes were seen quite read-
ily in these sections. Tn the 4-IPC-treated de-
pigmented skin, however, the melanocytcs
were rare, and found only after a painstaking
search. Those cells that could be identified as
melanocytcs contained less electron-dense mel-
anosomcs, and a few of them appeared as im-
5% Tetra -
hydroxy —
quthon
Control
3% L4 — 'pc
7% 3 - Methyl.
catechol
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Fm. 3. Dopa-incubated epidermal mount from a biopsy of an area on the back of a
black guinea pig treated with 1% 4-IPC for two weeks, showing an almost, complete
absence of dopa-positive melanoeytes in the interfollicular region. The epidermis appears
to be devoid of pigment granules. The melanocytes of the hair follicles remain unaffected.
(X 340)
perfectly melanized melanosomes (Figs. 7 arid
8). Whether they represented malformed
melanosomes or melanosomes that did not un-
dergo complete melnnizntion could not be as-
certained. Evidence of cell degeneration could
be detected in some of these melanoeytes. They
contained vacuoles and swollen mitoehondria.
In other melanoeytes, peculiar electron-dense
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FIG. 4. Dopa-incubated epidermal mount from a control but epilated area, showing
many dopa-positive melanocytes and pigment granules in the epidermis. (X 800)
round or oval bodies with double membranes
were observed. These round bodies did not re-
semble melanosomes in cross-section. Melano-
eytes that contained such round or oval bodies
also had a well-developed, rough-surfaced endo-
plasmic reticulum (Fig. 7). In 4-IPC-trcatcd
depigmented areas, one could occasionally see
cells that looked like mclanocytcs but lacked
their characteristic organcllcs. It was difficult
to identify these cells as mclanocytcs, or as
histiocytcs, or as Langcrhans' cells. These
cells had a well-developed, rough-surfaced en-
:y 1.
**• t;i
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Fjc. 5. Dopa-incubated epidermal mount from• a biopsy of a 4-IPC-treated area on
the back of a black guinea pig, showing a marked diminution in the number of melanocytes.A melanocyte is shown that has lost several of its dendrites. Two other melanocytes are
shown that are weakly dopa-positive. (X 800)
doplasmic reticulum and a lobate nucleus, but
they did not show any desmosomes, pre-
melanosomes or melanosomes, or the charac-
teristic granules of Langerhans' cells. The
keratinocytes of these depigmented areas were
mostly devoid of melanosomes, although one
could see occasionally packets of melanosomes.
These melanosomes appeared normal and did
not show any alteration of their electron
density after treatment with 4-IPC. The Lan-
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FIG. 6. Electron micrograph of a biopsy from a control untreated area on the back of a
black guinea pig, showing a melanocyte and surrounding keratinocytes with many
melanized melanosomes. (X 20,000)
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Fie. 7. Electron micrograph of a biopsy taken from the unepilated 4-IPC-treated ear,
showing malformed melanosomes and oval or round slightly electron-dense bodies within a
melanocyte. (X 20,000)
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Fm. 8. Electron micrograph of a biopsy from a depigmented area on the back of a
guinea pig that was treated with 5% 4-IPC for 3 weeks, showing a few melanosomes
within the melanucyte and no melanosomes in the surrounding keratinocytes. (X 20,000)
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gerhans cells appeared normal and contained
characteristic granules.
DISCUSSION
4-IPC, hitherto unrecognized as a depig-
menting agent, appears to be the most effec-
tive compound in inducing cutaneous depig-
mentation when applied topically to black
guinea pigs. This agent, in contrast to the
other compounds tested, has consistently pro-
duced depigmentation in both the epilated
and the unepilated skin. Unlike MEDA and
MEA, as well as other thiol derivatives, 4-
IPC is colorless and odorless and appears to be
least irritating to the skin when used in con-
centrations of 1% or 3%. When applied to the
skin of black guinea pigs, 4-IPC appeared to
have acted selectively on the melanocytes, to
have significantly decreased the density of
functioning melanoeytes, and to have caused
the few remaining melanoeytes to degenerate.
The keratinocytes adjacent to melanoeytes in
the depigmented areas appeared to be nor-
mal. The Langerhans cells showed no qualita-
tive or quantitative changes. The number and
the distribution of the Langerhans cells in
cryostat vertical sections and in the epidermal
mounts, as shown by the ATP-ase method,
were the same in the control as in the 4-IPC-
treated depigmented skin (8). The melauocyte
as a whole appears to be affected directly by
such depigmenting agents as 4-IPC and
MEDA.
With a knowledge of the biochemistry of
mammalian melanin pigmentation and melano-
genesis, it is possible to speculate that cutane-
ous depigmentation by an exogenous agent
such as 4-IPC can result from many causes. For
example:
(1) The agent can act selectively on a spe-
cific cell. The structural features of some of
these compounds are such that the effective de-
pigmenting agents may act as metabolite
antagonists (or antimetabolites) and alter the
respiratory and energy-yielding reactions; this
may lead to degeneration or death of the
pigment-producing cell.
Melanin exists in the human skin in the
form of a stable free radical. In this complex
melanin polymer, one of the predominant
monomer units appears to be 5, 6-dihydroxyin-
dole. This monomer unit can undergo reversi-
ble oxidation and reduction through the
formation of semiquinone-like free radicals
(8). Reactive free radicals capable of disrupt-
ing metabolism can be formed in melanized
melanosomes by the introduction of extrane-
ous compounds and could disturb the func-
tional activity of the melanoeytes and cause
their eventual degeneration.
(2) Chemical agents such as 4-IPC, similar
to normal substrate molecules for tyrosinase
(e.g., tyrosine or dopa), may react with and
tie up the active sites of the tyrosinase. These
sites are then not available to the normal sub-
strate molecule, and melanogenesis may then
be inhibited.
(3) The agent can inhibit the melanin for-
mation by blocking the enzymatic oxidation
of tyrosine to dopa and the subsequent con-
version to melanin. In the usual process of
melanin formation, dopa is oxidized to dopa-
quinone, and the dopa-quinone is further
oxidized to melanin. If the dopa-quinone is
removed from the reaction, e.g., by its reduc-
tion to an ortho dihydroxyphenyl compound,
then this compound, in turn, can act as an in-
hibitor of melanin pigmentation. The depig-
menting agent can also combine chemically
with dopa-quinone. This removal of dopa-
quinone from the reaction system would re-
sult! in the inhibition of melanin pigmenta-
tion.
(4) The agent can interfere with the bio-
synthesis of the organelles—premelonosomes
and melanosomes—e.g., by causing partial or
complete disorganization of the complex sub-
cellular matrix in which the enzyme, tyro-
sinase, is thought to be contained.
(5) The agent can interfere with the bio-
synthesis of the protein, tyrosinase (e.g., by
combining with the melanoeytie ribosomes,
which oppear to be the sites for tyrosinase
synthesis).
(6) The agent can interfere with the trans-
fer of melanosomes to keratinoeytes, either by
inhibiting the arborization of melanoeytie
dendrites or by causing intercellular edema.
(7) The agent can chemically alter the
melanin present in the melanosomes. Because
of the reducing nature of some of the thioTs
and other compounds used in this study, it
appears that the dark-colored, oxidized form
of the melanin could be altered to the lighter-
colored, reduced form.
Observations gathered from light micros-
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copy and electron microscopy of the depig-
mcntcd areas suggest that melanocytes arc the
specific target of these catechol derivatives
and mcrcaptoamines. The precise manner in
which the mclanocytcs arc selectively affected
by 4-IPC or MEDA is not yet clear. Whether
these depigmenting agents bind preferentially
to the cell wall of the melanocytes and inter-
fere with the functional state of the cell, or
whether they inhibit the enzyme essential for
melanogcnesis arc problems that yet remain to
be investigated.
Catcchol derivatives with group substitu-
tion, such as methyl and isopropyl, at posi-
tion 4 appear to be more effective dcpigment-
ing agents than catcchol derivatives with
similar group substitution at position 3. The
catcchols without any group substitution at
positions 3 or 4 also appeared to be less-ef-
fective dcpigmcnting agents. Whether the in-
creased acidity of these catcchol derivatives
with substitution of methyl or isopropyl
groups at position 4 plays any significant
role in stabilizing these compounds or whether
these 4-substituted catcchols can penetrate the
epidermis more effectively than the unsubsti-
tuted catcchols could not be ascertained in this
study.
SUMMARY
Thirty-three compounds including thiols,
mercaptoamines, catechol, derivatives of cate-
chol, and several quinones were screened to
ascertain their depigmenting potency and ir-
ritant effect on skin. These compounds, in
concentrations ranging from 1%—1O%, were
applied topically to the epilatcd skin of the
back and the uncpilatcd skin of the ear of
black guinea pigs; 4-isopropylcatechol (4-IPC)
was found to be the most potent depigmenting
agent, and dcpigmentation occurred only in
the treated areas. When used in low concen-
trations (1% to 3%), 4-IPC did not irritate
the skin. Evidence obtained by light and elec-
tron microscopy indicated that 4-IPC caused
a marked reduction in the population of the
mclanocytes in the epidermis. The few remain-
ing melanocytes were rendered degenerative,
and those found on electron microscopy had
only a few mclanizcd mclanosomcs. Cutaneous
dcpigmentation by 4-IPC appears to result
from a selective action on mclanocytcs; they
are either destroyed or inactivated.
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